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C TION SCHOOL ATTRA
rTS INT-EREST 'I The President has -proclaimed Friday, June 28, as National War Savings Day, and has recom-

VA A lJ' mended that a ~eeting be held in every schoolhouse in the country on that day to further the
sale flf War Savmgs Stamps. •

OF NARBERTH BOYS AND r:IRLS Narberth will n?t show t~e white ~eathler, but, as usual, in every patriotic endeavor, will
U come to the front with enthusIaSm, leavmg no room for doubt as to where she stands. Thie'local

_ 'High School building will be the scene of a patri otic meeting on the evening of June 28 at 8
------- o'clock. A feature will be community singing and p-rominent speakers will address the meet-

THE OPPORTUNITY TO "MAKE THINGS" PROMISES TO ing. Everybody is urged to attend. Come out, joil1l the singing and show your colors.

GREATLY INFLUENCE THE ENROLLMENT Remember, tomorrow (Friday) evening at 8 o'clock, at High School Building.

I.OST-A reddIsh-brown toy .panlel With II.

HUlr on hlH hack and nnswers to the nluno
or ~rtnHnlc. Please return to 207 Forrest
uvenue, Narberth.

James Artman, of Windsor avenue
(Continued on Fourth Page)

COMMENCEMENT WEEK
Beginning on Saturday, June 15, and Ending Saturday Evening,

.June 22-Narb-erth Schools Feature Many Events--Com

mencement Night the Best Ever-The Hon. Fletcher W.

Stites nelivep.~d a Practical But Eloquent Address

Commencement Week was ushered, baccalaureate sermon to the graduat
in with the annual field meet on Sat- ing class on Sunday evening. Th"!
urday, June 15. The day was idcal senior class and directors of faculty
and the little tots enthusiastic. The: attended in a body. The church was
big boys who had gone to State Col- lilled with an apllreciative audience.
lege were missed. Enthusiasm in the, The theme of the sermon was the all
upper grade contests waned a little: swer to the question: "Why Are We
"1111 only a few big girls were true i 7.'1p.re?"
sports, but with these exceptions, the: The senior class reildered a selec
event was, as usual, a successful and: lion of music.
enjoyable one. Ucceillion to the Seniors

1111'. Emmett had the program well, On Monday night the high school
arranged. and from three ~o five events' faculty and upper classes of the high
were gOlllg on at one t~me. Hence,: school gathcred in honor of the
there was enough to mtercst the I seniors as guests of the sophomore
crowd of spectators. , a lld Junior .classes. An evening to be

nllc(~lIlllureate Sermon I rl':nembered was spent in music and
Rev. John Yan Kess preached the' (Continued on l'ourth }>age)

work- iFOURTH OF JULY TENNIS TOURNAMENT
STARTS THIS SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Betty Baxter':! GORsIIJ

.THE FIRESIDE

Red Cross wool distributed

at Red Cross Workroom in Y,

M. C. A., Monday, Wednesday

and Friday.

THE Narberth Guard
drills every Thursday

evening in the Fire House,
7.45 to 8.45 p, M.

Wanted-At the Red Cross
room, a wardrobe.

Frank Winnie has
round trip to France.

Mrs. Arthur
Narberth, was
day.

Give up your Ill1xuries that
Kaiser may be made to give up
ambitions.

: Playing Will Continue Throughout Independence Day-Expect to

Mrs. McClain and granddaughte.: Reach Finals the Following Saturday-New Combinations
are spending a mOllth in Wildwood. ! of Players Promise Fine Matches

I
W. Cole, formerly:.:,
visiting here last Fri-, The aunual l"ourth of July teImis i rivalry allli .good tennis in the Fourth

tournament of the Xarberth Tennis' of Jnly meets.
Assodation will start this Saturday af- An<l ,1 specia,l word to new and

thtl tNnoon at the courts at Es·sex and J'ackward members. Don't stav out
his Elmwood avenues. Players are ur,gcd of the tournament because you 'think

,to be all hand at 1.30 o'dock, 'if pos- you can't find a partner. Ask some
, ~ible, and not later than 2 o'clock. one to play with you. Every year

Mrs. F. W. Stites has been ente:-' The prospects are that there will there are members who sh'ow up at
taining Miss Catharine Gerwicke. of be some exceptionally good te1lnis, the courts anxious to play, but un
Zanesville, Ohio. 'as thC'l'e aTe a number of new mem- nblc toente'r 'because, thEW haV'Clll't

!hers who playa very line game, and partncrs. And dOll't stay out because
Tuesday afternoons are now open: there are also several new combilla- yon thillk possibl~' some team may

for Red Cross work at the Y. M. C.: tio'~s of players which will make ve,ry beat YO\l. It's quite possible they will,
A., from 2 to 4. I' strong tenms. but even so, you,r lire iSlo't at stake.

, The pl'a~'ing will continue through- There's an kinds 'of fun in pJ.aying
Big com DIUnit.r sln~ at 1Il1bli(~ cut Saturday afternoon, all day 'o·n the In a tall rnament-a keelllless to do

school Il\ulitor1UIIl 101l10rrow (}'rilhl)') Fourth of July, ,and it Is hoped that YOU)' bcst even if you are beaten three
m·cning lit S lI'rlock. the finals will be 'reached hy the fol- Rtraight sets; the more teams there

t lowing Saturday.. July 6. are ente,red the better the competition.
Harry Street, of 100 Maple avenue. i All m,}mbers of tho association are· Deside,s, there are consolation match

has gone on a two weeks" business I urged to Cll/er the tournament. There' es, and s'ometime_s these a:re won by
trip to Buffalo, N. Y. I is a nomi'Il<l1 entrance fee of 25 cents teams that surprise the whole asso

itor each p!'ayer, payable to any mem- dation by their really excellent play
Mis'S Marjorie Jefferies is employed I bel' of the Tournament Committee, ing,.

in the laboratory at Bryn Mawr Col- I which is con'lpos'Cld of W. R. D. Hall, i Let's make this Fourth of Jl~I'Y
lege for the summer. i W. J. Kirkpatrick and A. 'f. Gruga.n.; tournament the biggjest and best that

1 A11 entries must be in the hands of' has eve)' been held. Let every mem
Mrs. Edward S. Haws and Ruth I a member of the committee by Friday her enter and make the wil1lners real

Haws are on an automObile trip ~.). night. If you don't see any of the. lze that when they win the final match
Baltimore and Camp Meade. coml1litt~e between now ailld Friday: Rnd the prizes they have had a good

, uight phone one of them ,at his home. ! run fOl' their monev.
Sergeant George Jones, of Camp' And :if you I~aven't a partner hunt one I Make sure that ~;our entJry reaches

Meade, spent Sunday with his np and g-et m the tournament. There, a. member of the Tournament Oom-
mother on Windsor avenue. ! is alwa~'s a lot oC fun, g'OOd-natured' mittee b~' Friday night.

Amanda DuBree, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John DuBree, wh'o has be~n'

ill for some time, is Improving nicely. I

SUFFRAGE NEWS

Mr. P. A. O'Connell.
Miss Edith M. Day.
Mrs. M. Heller.
Edward A. Carroll & Co.
Elizabeth Herring.

};dwnrll S. IInWR,
Postmaster.

REGISTER EARLY

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO HELP
BE: PREPARED

THE NARBERTH GUARD
Thursday, Evening, Fire Hall

Under V.M. C. A. Auspices

CANNING CENTRE

Rev. John Van Ness will preach. SUbject: "THE MAN WITH
A WITHERED HAND."

Special Mu ic by Young Ladies' Chorus. In case of inclement
weather, the meeting will be in the Methodist Church,

Commencing Sunday, June 30, 7.30 P. M.
NARBERTH AND WOODBINE AVENUES

JOIN

N~RBEltTH

l\IR. JOHN WURTS, the Philadelphia lawy,~r, who spends so much of
hrs time during the spring and summer months superint'ending the work of
the Vacation Schools in the Philadelphia District, states that the teachers
;01' the many schools are being trained at Saturday conf-erences througho~t

this month, and in addition, at a three-day intensive training conference tillS

week. Hc pr,cml'ses a well-trained group of teachers for the Narberth school.

As the school opens promptly at 9.30 A. M. next Monday, all boys and
girls desiring to attend, and everyone in town between 4 and 14 years of age, ,
are invited; are asked to come for enrollment at 9 A. M. Don't forget the
day, and don't forget the- timc for enrollment. We'll soon be started on the
lUOSt enjoyable "'ix weeks' vacation peri,ad we have ever known.

ONE OF MANY SCHOOLS

Many hands shot up in the Methodist Sunday School when the younger I
children werc asked if they enjoyed "making things." The Y. M. C. A. Secre

.tary, Mr. Bowen, f,aund the response of the boys and girls ~f this Sunday
School to be very hEarty as thc time draws near for the openmg day of the
Vacation School, Monday, July 1. All signS! point to a ,general town inter~st

in this new project for Narberth, which is being undertaken by the Baptist,
Methodist and Presbyterian Churches.

The Ardmore Canning Centre The Liherty Dond which was pur-
opened for work Monaay, June 24. As chased by the Narberth branch of the
was the case last year, Narberth will Woman's Suffrage party is to be given
furnish the workers each Friday to the endowment fund which is be
during the summer. In order to make: ing raised for Dr. Anna Howard Shaw.
the work as light as possible for the Dr. Shaw has devoted her life to the
Narberth women four teams are being; cause of suffrage and is now using
made up, one for each Friday of the her wonderful talents for the Govern
month. In this way no one woman ment as chairman of the 'Voman's
is asked to give more than one day Committee of the United States COUIl
a month to this work. 'cil of National Defense, so it seems

Mrs. W. M. Cameron will take the fitting that some provision should be
first team to Ardmore, Friday, June made for the future of one who has
28, and will hereafter 'be in charge of' given her all to the cause of democ
the last Friday in each month. Cap-' racy, aud no better disposition coulrl
tai'ns of the other teams are: be made of the Suffrage Liberty Dond.

fi t
F 'd President Wilson said in answer to

Mrs. C. A. Verna, rs '1'1 ~y. I the menlOrial of the European women:
Mrs. A. D. Ross, second. Frlda~. "It is my earnest hope that the Senate
Mrs. Charles Young. tlurd Friday. of the United Stales will give an un
Anyone wishing to help in this mistakable answer to this question by

work will kindly give their names to, passing the snffrage amendment to
one of these captains, who will gladly ~ our Federal Constitution before the
enroll them in one of the teams.: end of the session." .
Membership in the Canning Club costs i _

$1 and entitles the member to the IJX('I,ADIIW LWI'1'};US A1'
use of the centres, where she may XAUUEU1'1I POS'I' OF}'ICE
Use their gas and equipment, canning
her own prooll1.ce under the direction
of an expert, and also to purchase
jars anu sugar at wholesale rates.

It you cannot promise to give a
regular day, let us have your name
for an emergency list, so that we ca'l
call on you when a special need arises.
And remember that 10 percent. of
each output this year will go to the Free aulomohlle from slnlloll to
soldiers and sailors In our hospitals'i .mhlie sdlOol tomorrow (Frllln)')

Committee Oil .'00(1 COllsenlltloll, ! el'enlng, 7.nO to 8 o'clock. Evcr'·bodJ.'
J Miss Mildred Harris, of Narpertn I

Narberth. : welcome to big IJntrlotie rullr. avenue, has' as her house guest Miss:. In~~.~t "o~lr },lI~el'tr nolU~ Coullo,ns
=~~~=~~~=~~~==~~====~=~~===~=~~~~I Margaret Maize, oC Frankford. i III n.11 Slnln!ls StllmlJs. YOII COI·1Il

1

___ i 11l'111 0111' GOl'el1nmcllt In 110 hettcr wu)'.

I N TWILIGHT MEETING Mr. John Gilroy, oC Essex avenue,' ---UNO . is spending a vacation of a few' Miss Sidney Bolich is entertaining I'

weel{s in Northern New York. i her cousin, Miss Kathryn Behn, of
OF I Reading, Pa., for the commencement i

1M JlTlST CHURCHES th~~a;~~/ar:t~w~Cn v~~~rPI~~::.e, .~~. week. I
MrrllOIlIST , Narberth and Woodside avenues. Miss Ethel Ridge. of Forrest ave-

PHESIIYllBh\N -<r . nue, has just returned from New 10 A. M. Next Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Maddox, .:If, York, where she has been visiting for SUBJECT:

Woodside avenue, have returned from. a week. The Church as a Community Force
a motor trip to New Hampsllire. I

i Mr. George Springmeyer, oC New METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUltH
Pledge yourself to save to the I1t- I York, spent the week-end with Mr. ----__

most and to buy a definite amount of, and Mrs. Edward S. Haws, of Dudley 4.~I,ASsn'IEn AnVEU'I'ISEMENTS
War Savlng.s Stamps each month. 'I

i avenue. ----.-----------------
Two cents per word each ImmrUon, CRsb

In advance. No advertisement accepted un
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton A.Grugaa· Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Caldwell led~ cnsh nccompnnles copy.

On Sunday last entertained Mr. and are receiving congratulations on the \\·~\~T";I)=.:~;_~-I-{-la-iaHhlonl'd'~~
Mrs. George Sigman, of Phlladelphia. birth of a little daughter, Jane "e~;;;. H"d Cross worl,ruom. nux 118, Nur

Amanda,
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Of course, we
deliver - any
place - any

time.

Free nutomobile from station to
ImbUc sellOol tomorrow (Frldny)

nice looking Ievening, 'Z.110 to 8 o'clock. Everybodr
occupy·ing the welcome to big patriotic rally.

HOWARD'STelephones,

1267
1268

CUB'S

• The Brightest Spot in Narberth
i A drug store iIi the most modern sense of the term
I -...-_. .. ...

C\lUWLI, 1l0WXI~S.

('hief Burgess.
(Signed)

Secretar)'•

Buy for your own good.
Buy for the freedom and happiness of mankind.
Buy for the love of our boys in battle.
Buy for the' love of our country.

A Proclamation!

Altest:
('lUHU:S Y. X(lEI,.

The faet thnt )'IlU IlInc bonght' before is alJIJreciated, but hns nllth

ing 'to do with Ihis slJer!ul l'ledge I)a)'.
"for unlo eycr)'lIne Ihut hath ~hull be gIH~n, anll he ~hall lune

ubundnnce: hut frolll hIm Ihnt hnth not; shall he Inken awu)' eyen that

'''hlch he hnlh."

J{onoruhlc Woollrow Wilson, l'resldent of the United States, hus
named .'rilla)', .Tune 2S, IIHS, liS War Slll"ing!f Thrift ])n)·. This lIn)' "'iII
murk the begiuning IIi the secllnd stuge of the ellmillugn for Wur Sin-ings

IU1I1 'I'hrift.
I-:n~r)' saerHil'e nHllle for the IJl1rehllSe of Wnr Slnlngs anll Thrift

Stumps represents pnrt.iciputillll in the sllcrifjce~ IInr hll)'s nrc making

nt the fronl.
Xow, Ihcrcfllre, I, ('nrroll Ilownes, thief Burgess of the borough of

Xnrberlh, in "Iew of Ihe nhoye fnets, do hereh)' IJroclnlm 11I111 DllIke lJUbUe
to Ihe clthwus of Xnrherth thnt ~lJ1 ·t'rhlll)', .Tune 28, 1918, nIl citJzens

ShIlUIII, us their houllllen dut)', JIlllke e"er)' sncrlfice IJOs~lble for the
IJurchnse of War Snring's l\llll Thrift SluJllIJS. Bu)' nIl )·ou Clln afford
nnll lIu'n kel~11 lin huring'. Put )'\l\1r henrt and soul in the hu)·ing. In.

duce others 10 hu)·.

WAR SAVINC THRIFT- DAYt FRIOAYt JUNE 28, 1918

(":h'en under 111)' hund lind I Ite seal IIf the borough of Xllrherth,
~Iontgolller)' ('ounl)', in lite (',ollllllonweulth IIf l'enns)'lnmill, this twenl)'
fllurth IIIH' of ,Tune. in the )'car of our Lord, one thousnnd nine h11l1llred
and eighj(:mljl1JlIHh.. 1I1IIepellllence of Ihe l'nilcd SI~ltes the one hundrcd

and forl)·-scclIIlIl.

"Duty to oue's country does not
end on Ule parade ground, nor even
on the battlefield, but consists' i,l
doing evorything in one's power tu
help win the war," says an order
iss'ued by General Pershing, a copy
of which has been received by the
Wa.r Department.

"To write home

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
Cushier.

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1918

NAIWERTJl (;l \'Ie ASSOCIATION.

T. the E>ditor of Our Town:
At a meeting of the Board: of Direc

tors of Narberth Tennis Association
held some time ago, it was voted to
5ul1Jscribe the amount 'of $10 to Our
Town. It is the feeling of the asso
ciation. as expressed by its Board of
Directors, that. such an organization
as oUI"El should ,feel obliged to sup'
port the publication of the town
paper, especially 1n view of thefre-

June has been cool, chilly and in
different. This is unusual for the
month of ,brides and commencements.

Speaking of commencements, what
a delightful affair our High School
Commencement was. There was not
11 flaw in it. Most heartily do we con
gratulate the fair young women and
mauly boys, the faculty and the
Board of Education.

Things look brighter "over there!"
Perhaps the dawn of peace is at hand.
So may it be!

SubscrIption price one dollar pel'
year in advance.

President-Joseph H. Nash. I
Vice-presidents-A. C. Shand, James

Artman, A. J. Loos.
Secretary-Treasurer-Geo. M. Coles

worthy.
Directors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs. C.

P. li'owler, Henry C. Gara, 'V. R. D. II

Hall, George ,)1. Henry, H. R. Hillegas,
Charles E. H:lmphreys, Daniel Leitch, ,
E. A. Mllscha mp, Mrs. A. Perry H.edi-I
fer. Mrs. A. B. Ross. Fletcher W.
Stites, Walton 1\1. Wentz, A. g. Woh-
lert, Mrs. Chal'les "T. Young. I

HARRY A. JACOBS,
EdItor.

OUR TOWN
c

A.n EXIJeriment In Co-operative
~oornalisDl-l\o puld Workers. -

Owned and Published every Thurs-
day by the Narberth Civic Associa
tion.

Send alI letters and news item to
P. O. Box 40,\.

Send all advertising COpy to P. O.
Box 820.

Make all remittances to P. O. Box
118.

OUT Town is on sale at the depot
Dewss~and, and at the store of H. E.
Davis.

Entered as seeond-class matter, Or.
tober 15, 1914, at the Post Office at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the
Act of Marclt 3, 1879.

Mrs. Roy E. Clark A. J. Loos
Mrs. C. T. Moore Henry Hose
G. M. Henry W. T. Melchior

Assoelute EdItors.

WEEKLY LETTER southwest corner of Windsor and
Essex, but evidently the place has

--.- changed hands. Some one has ruined
To the Editor of Our Town: the lawn and covered the place with

Nobody can say that our Burgess is, rubbi~h until it has become an eye
inactive. Tho renowned author of the: sore to the neighbors. What was the
world famous classic entitled, "Save ~ use of wantoniy destroying the place?
the powder for Pershing" is alwavs ---
busy. If he hasn't anything else ~n; Somehodv outcubbed me last week.
hand, he makes promises. He has' He did it to the queen's taste at that.
such a big heart, too. If )·ou want! The wros;t I can say of it is that It
anything just ask His Majesty, the was 90 per cent. true. A little dose

I
Burgess, for it and he'll be sure to' of ,our own medicine, yes?
promise it. Since he was installed, Cuh.
in the highest office in the gift of the ---- - ---"."

people rOf Narberth he has made many· Food Ad'ml·DI·slrall·oD Noles
promises to the organizations in the
borough to dine and wine them at' ---

'the Executive Mansion, but strictly In response to instructions bv !'\a-
speaking he hasn't lived up to those tional F'ood Administrator Hoovf>r
promises. But that's only a way htl important rulings have been made by
has and you must get lused to it. County Food Administrator Henry K.
Royalty and politicians promise any- Boyer which materiallv affect everv
thing-it's a part ,of the business-anfl resident of Montgomery county. .
most of us have leal'ned the truth uf Mr. Boyer wishes to impress UP',:l
the old adage, "Put not your faith in the people of Montgomery county tlle
princes." It lilaY be that he is wait· n.bsolute necessity of conservation af
ing for his war garden to declare a beef, and ul"ges the substituti~n or
dividend, expecting to feed the multi- fresh pork, bacon, ham and sausag"!s
t'ure on his beans, corn, onions, eb~, during the next few months. Drastil'
but from the looks of his truck patch, regulations of the beef supply of
I judge that his prospective guest;, hotels, restaurants and other puhlic
among whom I might mention the 1eati,ng places will be made and rigidly

,School Board, had better not save enforced. Similar rules ror conserva
their appetites for that feed, not this tion Mr. Boyer asks the patriotic ciU
season at least. "Save your appetite i zen to vol'untariIy enforce in his 0;'

for Downes-nit." Iher own householll,
--- Hotels and restaurants are asked

The decadence of the Main Line not to place on their menus or serv~

Fishing Club. 'Tis a sad story, but hoiled beef m'ore than two meals
true. The time honored and ex- weekly; beefsteak more than one
clusive organization of deep sea nav:- meal weekly and 'roast heel' more than
gators is rapidly developing from 3n lone meal weekly.

=;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!association of hllue-hlooded, red- Hou.Roholders are as]wd not. under
----------- -----S-- -: nosed sportsmen into a sordid aggre- allY cIrcumstances. to huy more than

EMERGE!'\CY PHONE CALL quent publicity which is given to th~ BlTOLH' I'Ot:1'IlY gation of commercial fishermen. The 111'4 poun'ds of clear beef weekly or
Fire 350. activities of the as,sociation. --- traditions of the association do not more than 11-2 pounds, including the

--===========P:::O=I:::i=ce=I=2=5:::0=.===~===== I 1 accor<l.ingly take pleasure in en- To the Editor of Our Town: permit fishing, but encourage, as Ibone. per son in the household.
= closing our check for $10. Will )'011 . . . being more sportsmanlike, the art or ---

I · dl kid tl e re el'pt of I have noted With mterest the rIse ~fr H I f

•

. • on y ac now e ge I c 1 • angling as taught in the lore of Izaal, H.. oover las, o· necessity, been
, this cheCk as a matter of definite Iof a. new star 1!1 the galaxy. of Walton. But, alas and alack, the IU5t aga1l1 compelled to appeal to the coun-

?
~i'~ I r cord AmerIcan poets, who modestly signs and greed of the present day have try for the adoption of most drastic

~.~~ e. C I ,... 'i k S r(.to ..,· himself or herself "C. D." I refer to. ~- . ,. ,nn, c , ,cc . '~J' the contributions entitled, ""arberth" left their impress upon these former mea5ur~s looking to the conservati[)o1
.~~~~."~. sportsmen and they are now seeking of sugar, to the utmost possible ex-
j-.; ~.. and ""arherth Avenues." They sing
~ ,_ th, l;,my tribe onl" for the sake of the tent.,'. . .'--' (a:XEIUI, I't:mSIlI~H INSISTS the glories of Narberth in alI seasons, J..•~J"\~:'\'. cash that is in the game. The extensive withdrawal of our..', TIIA'r I,ETTEUS Ht; WIUT'I't;X and especially in June, in comparison

-40F.I \vith the Uscorn of fret of -cities where The other clay Bob Savill pilote:l coast\vise shipping- for transatlanth~
~ .'.) HOME a party to one of the coast resorts war trade and the recent submarine" they be." It is very praiseworthy to

and the day's catch was heavy. It Iactivities on this side of the ocean,he pr:oud of one's home town, and
pains me to mention it, but I suspect from which our s'u,gar carrying shipsappreciative of its beauties, but to
that seines and drop lines were used. have heen the chier SUfferers. haveexpress' those sentiments in adequate
Anyway, on the return to the city, the Igreatly redueed our supply, and evenpoetry .requires something more than
fish were peddled in all the restau- threaten to cut it off entirely.an ability to jingle rhymes. Tn
rants on Market street and after al-\ Mr. BoYer is therefore instructedthese effusions, C. D. seems to guide

the sense of the rhyme much as a lowing for expenses, a satisfactory to ?ut into effect immediat.ely a regu-
dividend was declared all around. To latlOn restricting storekeepers 10farmer steers a calf, namelY, by twist-
the credit of the rest .of the part\,', it \ sales for ordinary use of a maXil11ll11n

frequently and ing his tail. .
Hell'con, nor dare may be said that only one had the two pounds to town and city conregularly to I,eep in constant touch "I was not born to
myself a Muse's temerity to act as fish peddler and sumers and five pounds to consumer~

with family and friends is one of the Presume to think that was Bob himself. Let.'s hope residing in rural districts.
soldier's most important dutied.1 heir," TI I
Mothers and fathers' will sUffer if i but I am pestered by a mild critiC'll that he'll not sink to f.urther depths. Ie sa e of a maximulJll of twenty-

He wore his combination automobile five pounds on signed eertificates 1'01'
they do not hear often from sons faCUlty, which causes the goose- and fishing suit, as well as a three home preserving will he continued as
fighting in France. In the present flesh to rise at SUell verses as days' growth of beard, and hence WPS a means of saving the frUit crop from
large companies it is not possible far "These avenues are surely meet, not recognized by a r;reat many peo- loss and providing winter ~tores; but
officers to write letters for their men, ,As woodland paths beneath the feet; Ipie who Imow him when he look!'> t lis provision will be carefully super-

I
and every nIRn must. d'o it for him- :" And birds are calling sweet and clear .more norma-I. Policemen eyed hi.n VIsed and regulated by Mr. Boyer to

The aduress of Hon. Fletcher W' I self." IWhere Karberth avenues are here." with suspicion, and no wonder. The insure against abuses. Groe.ers are
Stites, at the commencement of Nar-' 11 I cannot help wondering wher9 rest of the pirates were very glad required to file alI these certificates
berth High School, was a model or ,!'\arberth avenues are when they are
wllat s~l,ch talks should be. Eloquent. A XARBt:RTIl SOXG 'not "here" Of course, they must be to accept their share of the spoils. with Mr. Boyer, whose office staff in-

t -- I, "there" b"ut '''here I'S "tllere?" Ave- and of course don't want this story dexes them in such a way that anyinspiring, suggestive and not 00 , ,>
Ion. And wbat a tribute to hill1, that The night time cometh, star by star' nues are said to "run" north and to get out. It seems to me, h.ow, persons. taking opportunity of this
theg graduating class selected him as Wheels in the darkness from afar, I south, or east and west. PerhapsIever. that the people of the )' ear ?OnCeSSlOn f?r the purpOse of hoard-
their choice over all others! And twilight winds stir yonder tree, I Narberth avenues run away to son'e Round Home Town' shOUld Imow Ing can eaSIly be detected.

While Narberth drowses peacefully. distant point, far beyond our ken, and what's going on and not b: deceive,l
We trust the public meeting in the I . when they get there, the birds cease longe~ as to b~hC ~u: stt~.(hngF:rf

l
!he Dig' ('ommun!tr ~Ing' nl IlIIbll('

schOOl lJou.jJding on Friday evening of IThe old day passes hke a flower, calling sweet and clear. once Jonora e alii lIIe' IS ling ~chool 11111l1torl~lm tomorrow (Frldar)
this week will be well attended, and In. drifting bloom and perfumed h~U1, I I recognize Woodbine avenue as Club. I.. ,enlug lit s oeloek.
a great success. It has been called. Wlt~1 Moments soft as feath~red WIl1g-, i the one that is "as woodland paths I
hy President Wilson in the interest Until the sun marks even1l1g. , : heneath our feet." A woodland path Charley Humphreys tells me that WO~IEX'S CO~nnTNITY
of the sale of War Savings and Thrift I is somewhat bumpy, with frequent the old stuffed shirt and remains ofl CJ,ITB OF NARllERTll
Stamps. Remember that every doIlar And yet not many months ago, ,abrupt rises and falls and pervaded a hat that Pinky Simpson has rigged President-Mrs. C. P. Fowler
and every "quarter" counts in this life These ways and hedges draped in: by stid,s and stones. This is t!1C lip in his garden for a scarecrow re- Vice-president-Mrs. Ellery K. Tay-
and death struggle for the perpetua- snow, Icase where it is here; where it is minds him of the days when he,llor
ti'on of all we hold dear. ]1;0 blo1:soll1s save where frost flowers i there, it may be different. Charley, used to hop around hehinll\ Recording secretary-Mrs. Hurry A.

___ .__.._.__ be, ! However, I must, in justice to C. the bat trying to corral Pinky's Jacobs
:NARBERTH Wt:ATIIER Rt;POnT And winds that wailed from tree to ID., state that his poems, as specimen" elusive shoots. He says that the Corresponding secretary-Mrs. Roy

}'OR WE};K t~NJ)INr. .TUNt; 22 tree. of bucolic verse, are almost as figure in the corn patch reminds him E. Clark
deeply touching as the following of Pinky pitch in[\' in one of the Be"- Treasurer-Mrs. Edgar Cockrill

High. Low Yet what care we for those snow I vene, which I take the Iibe.rty nf wyn games. Cha.irmen
Barom~er aO.24 29.5iJ ways, 'quoting from last Tuesday's Philad~l- Food conservation and productlon-
Temperature 82 48 When quickened by thes,e warm rose' phia Inquirer. The poet is R. L. Gold- If a man wants to go into politics Mrs. A. B. Ross
Humidity, percentage 90 46 days'? berg. the famous'cartoonist: he had better be a Councilman rather Legislation-Mrs. Edward C. Bn-tche-

C. I). Fair hours are these, not lean nor "Awake, awake! The dawn is here, than a School Director. All he re- lor'
thin, The air is full of atmosphere, ceives in the latter job is a lot of Hospitality-Mrs. Robert Dothard

With June in !'\arberth cr'owned there- On yon Hawaiian Boola tree work and criticism and perhaps an I Community marlmtlng-Mrs. Wil-
in. IA ukalele smiles at me: occasional fishing trip-or a promise lliam 1\1. Cameron.

C. D. Far down the vale a flock of cheese of one; but as Councilman, well, for LibrarY-Mrs. Edward G. Schaul'oth
Lifts up its face to greet the breelie instance, two of this year's crop have Music-Mrs. Jose,ph Barclay

"See-ded dwun dye ut thee yorgorn, IWhat song is that! My heart be still, already bought houses-and on the Auditing committee-Mrs. William
Ay wuz zweerey and eel ,ut eese--" I 'Tis the voice of a little liver pill.. job only six months, so there's no S. Horner, Mrs. Romaine C. Hoffman.

No; this does not happen to !J~ 0 can it be, oris it not? question as to which of the two jobs
Esperanto. It is, according to a It is, it is'-but where and what? pays the beUer.
musical critlc, how many amateur' And so, as ill ·the days of yore,
singers "render" the first two lines (of IWe find that two and two are four." There used to be a
"The Lost Chord." Critic. lawn on the vacant lot
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HOUSE

CANDY

Storm Work

AT

MARKET

ICE CREAM

DAVIS'

H. C. FRITSCH

I HAVE HEMAINING

M. C. A. BUILDING

Hiih Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

c. A. SPEAKMAN

ARE BECOMING SCARCE

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

46th and Parrish 5ts.

II. WILLIS DAVIS, Proprietor

Prime Meals

CIGARS

OUR TOWN "m gladly print
any news item about Illly subject
that is of Interest to NIlrberth
folks, but In order to meet
the printing sche4ule, all "copy"
-manuscripts-nlUst reach the
editor b)' 6 (). 1\[. Monday l.'8ch

"eek.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

HARRY B. WALL

OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED
UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

PnperUes For Rent and Sale
Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 852 W.
tTL," BuildIng. Narberth. Pa.

For Sale No. 229 Forrest Avenue
And Bungalow on Avon Road

2U lIA1\IPDEN AVENUE
Narberth

CAUl)}:~TlmAND BUILDER
AlteratIons UepuirIng

Y.

Pasteurized Milk I DELIVERIES
Brynclovls cerlill,ed WEST PHILA

Milk •
(Pedrlalle Society) OVERBROOK

Special .. Guernsey" MERION
Milk WYNNEFIELD

(Roberls'& Sharpless' BALA·CYNWY
Dairies) NARBE.RTH

Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE

Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD
Cream.

SCOTT-POWEtL DAIRIES

ICLEAN···SAFE···WHOLESOME
C01\[E ON, BOYS AND GIRLS

}'rec llutoll1obllc froll1 stlltlon to
111l1lIlc school tomorrow (Frlchl)')
c,·clilll!!,. 7.80 to R o'clock. };"er"1Iod,
welcome to llig ]Illtrlotlc rull,..

Narberth Catholics to
Welcome New Archbishop

mss )Unn: WETHERlU:S
SCllOOL t'Xt'H('ISt'S I Home Dressed Poultry. Butter. Eggs nnd Gnme.

, " , " " Fnncv Fruit nnd Veget.1hlos. "A STORE FOR
PARtICULAR PEOPLE"

On Wednesday morning the closing Telephone. NARBERTH. pA..
exercises of Miss Maude Wetherill':>

At a meeting of the men of St. Mar- school were held in Elm Hall. l\Ian~

garet's Catholic Church on June 19 friends and relatives of the school
arrangements were made t.o insure a children witnessed a remarkable ex
representative delegation from this hibition or the untiring efforts of Miss
parish to participate in the welcome Wetherill's teaching.
to the new archbishop on the evening As the older students have finished
of July 9, 1918. All the churches of and leave for the pUblic school, new
the diocese are co-operating heartily ones are coming. in.
for the occasion and it is expected I
that the number of men who willi rO)DJl'l"l'I~ES OJo' CO(:~CII,
join in the welcome will exceed 200.
000. Each delegation will be assigned Polie,e and Health-Mr. Maddox.
a place along the line of the prelate's chairman; Hedifer a'ntl Henderson.
tour and St. Margaret's men will prob- Meets the first Monday of the month
ably have an excellent point of van- at 8 P. M.
tage near Broad Street Station. An-I Highway and Sewers-Mr, Wentz Screcn Work
other meeting will be held in the chairman; Maddox ancI Keim. Meets
church hall on SundaY morning, July the first Tu<csday of the month at 8
7, 1918, immediately after the late P. M.
Mass, when all the men of the parish, I"ire, Light and Water-:l\lr. Leitch
each and everyone of them, are ex- chairman; Henderson and Keim
pected to be on hund to arrange final IMeets the first Monday of the month
details. In the meantime further in- at 7.30 P, M.
formation can be secured by telephon- Finance--l\1r. Redifer. chairman:
ing Narberth 344-R. Leitch and Maddox. M-eetR the first

Wednesday of the month at 8 P. M.
Ordinance ancI Law-Mr. Hendel'

SC;11. chairman; Redifer and Wentz
Meets the first Monday of the man th
at 8 P. M.

Council me.cts -the second Monda~

of the month.

Police of

June 15, 1918.

Rev. Jo'. )1. Gray, Pastor

the Constables and
Montgomery County:

To

Your attention is directed to Sec
tions 18, 19 and 20 of the act of July
11, 1917, popularly known as the
"Dog Ac\'''

Your attention is especially callo}j
to the following clause of Section 18:

"It shalI be the duty of every police
officer to kill any dog which does not
appear to bear a proper license tag,
which is found running at large."

The word "police officer," as used
here, embraces constables.

Your attention is also called to Sec
tion 19, which provides a reward of
$1 for killing or detaining each dog,
to be paid by the county, and your
attention is especially called to Sec
tion 20. which providee that for
failure of any officer to do his d'uty, a
penalty of $2 shall be exacted for
each offense. GREAT mUTAIN INClU:MmS

You are hereby called upon and POSTAG}; lU'I'ES
directed to en(orce the provisions of The Postoffice Department l~t Wash-
this' dog act, and particularly to put ington has been advised by the
to death an)" dog, over six months Postal Administration of Great
alii, not wearing a proper license tag. Britain that commencing June it
The State auU,orities insist that the 1918, the rate of postage on letters
County Commissioners enforce this mailed In the Uni-ted Kingdom an.l
act, and you are hereby notified that addressed for delivery in the Unite'l
the penalties' thereof will be strictly States wiJIbe increased one and on<1
enforced upon the police officers and half pence for the first ounce or frae
consta'bles of the county who fail in tion thereof and one penny for eaeil
their duty under this act. add'itional ounce or fraction thereof. "Now, Bobbie, you mustn't tell any-

Roy A. Hat:field, hody ,that you saw me kissing your
Hannan Y. Hrelld,., Hlg communltJ sing llt llUblic sister." .
\Vllliam WanIer Hllrller, school lluditorlum tomorrow (Frldll)') "011, go on; that's what they all

County Commissioners. 1e.vening Ilt 8 o'clock. ! say!"

•

Your Account Solicited

nev., U. }'. Cowh~,·, nector '

S'I'. 1\IAIWARE'r's CIIuHtn

JIEnW~ JIEE'l'ING IIOUSE

Rev. ,10l1n Van Ness, 1\Ilnlst.er

ALL SAI~'I'S' 1'. I~. CIIURCil

Hev. AJHlrew S. Burke. ltector

TIlE PIU:SBYTEUIAN ('IIUHCII

I.tov. Avcr" S. Uemm,., l)astor

Services on Sunday, June 30, as fol
lows:

9.30 A. M.-Prayer sellvice.
9.45 A. !\i.-Bible school. .

11.00 A. M.-l\1orning worship.
Churcl1 Notes

This church will join in the 'Union
twilight service on the lawn Sunday
evening.

The Young People's Society closed
the year's work last Sunday evening
with a patriotic meeting. 'l'here
were thirty-one present which shOWS
the interest talwu until the very last.

The first union prayer meeting for
the summer will be held in the Pres
hyterian Church Wednesday evening,
.luly 3, at 8 o·clock. The Baptist
Church wil furnish the leader.

The public is cordially invited to
join with us in any or all of these
services,

Meetings for next Sunday:
10.00 A. M.-Sabbath school.
11.00 A. M.-Morning worship. Ser

mon theme. "The Fire, the Altar and
the Sacrifice."

8.00 P. M,-Union twilight meeting.
The pastor of this church will preach
on the theme, "The Man With the
Withered Hand." Special music by
voung ladies' chorus.
. Church Notcs

On last Sunday morning ten new
members were publicly welcomed into
the fellowship of this church, The
union Ilrayer meetings, which were so
successful last summer, will be held
again this summer. The opening

RAPTIS'I' ClIlmCII
01<' 'rIlE EVA~GEL

Early Mass 011 Sunday from April
1 to October 31 at 7 A. M. 1·'rolll
i\'ovemher 1 to l\lareh 31 at 7 A. M.

The g·ervices at All Saints' p, E.
Cllll'reh, Montgomery and Wynn6wOOd
avenues, for next Sunday are as fol
10 \VIS :

S.OO A. M.-Holy Communion.
9.45 A, M.-Sunday schoo!.
11.00 A. M.-Morning prayer

2% Interest Paid on Checking Accounts
3% Interest on Savings Accounts

Less than a month remains before
the streams of young people compris
ing the Christian Endeavor organiza
tion of the nineteen counties of the
eastern district d'f the Pennsylvania
Christian Endeavor Union will be
pouring into Allentown to convene in
a great convention.

An elaborate program has been
prepared for the two clays of sessions
and over fifteen hours will be spent
by the Endeavorers in conferences
covering every branch of their work.
I_eaders have been secured from all We are going to have six weel{s of ----

meeting will be held next Wednes(~ay over the State to conduct the confer- jo.y learning to do tl~ings at the vac~-I HOWARD F COT fER
evening, .July 3, in the Pre~bytenanIences and two men high in the work tlOn school held In Young 1\len s •
Church. Rev. l\Ir. Demmy wIll be the of young people will deliver the ad- Christian Association, l\"arherth, Pa. EATS f

I leader. Idresses at the two mass meetings. No 9.30 to 11.30 Monday to Friday, hegln- M" 0
:'Ierion Me.eting House is opened for --------- effort has been spared to malw it mol'''! ning l\!onday, July 1. 1918. Daily va- ,.1'.1 QUALITY

worslJill every First-day at 11 A. ~lt:'1'1I01)JS'I' }:I'ISCOI'AL CIIURCJl than worth while for the young people cation Bible School No. 217. (;osts you
1\1. Visitors are cordially welcome. to gather to discuss methods and lines, nothing. Gives you mUCh.

A regiM..r~" book is kept for visitors. I "'J1he I~lttle elUlrch on tlte 11111" of \vork Vw'hich this great church 01"- ---------
Ali are a.sked to register their :D,ame-s. ganization undertakes. AIWJIOHE noy A WAH YW'I'D[

Christian J<JndeaYor in an interde-
nominational as well as an undenom- ,los(!Jlh Sanderson Kille!1 iu HattIe in

This Saturday, June 29, the annual inational organization and is found in )<'rallre-I,eft High 8('11001 I,ast
Jlicnic of the Sunday school will be over eighty of the largest and leading Year to ,loiu F. S. J[arilll's
held at Stretch's Woods. The school denominations of the world~ Its mem- GARAnteed Roofs
will meet at the church at 9.30 A. M. hership is away UJl in the miJIions and Giving up a chance to study for a
and march to the woods. Dinner will its societies are found in every coun- commission for immediate service in
he served at 1,.30 P. M. There will try [lud most of the islands of the I~rance cost 1S-year-old Josellh San- CALDWELL& CO.
he sJlorts and contests all day in world. derson, 129 Crie!{et avenue, Ardmore,

Late Mass, !l,:lO A. M. through(:ut t.he charge of 1\11'. Emmett and ii! tile Its young men to over 50,000 have his life, it was learned from his father
'" 1\1"co w {lll Ilolnlavs 6.30 and btl tl 'f tIl '1' COllntry R 1 E tate.' 1'.1.1'. ~~~~., - J' ~ • afternoon a great hall game etween en eree ' Ie servICe 0 ' el last Wednesday morning, who receiv- ea S

1'.::0 A.:\1. Wee!{(lays at. 8, bvemng Ithe married and single men. The and are now in camps and on the fir- ed a telegram from the War Dellart- Insura nee
devotions and other services at regu- llarents of the children are to hring ing lines. 'Vherever they go they ment stating the name of his son was
Iar timBS. the dinners and all eat at a general carryon the work of their organiza- on the casualty list as kiJIed in action. Soulh Side NARBERTH, PA.

table in old-fashioned picnic style, tion among the soldiers and in many Sanderson enlisted in the marine Allhe sialion _
In case of rain, the picnic will be I instances have organized .camp socie- corJlS shortly after the declaration of ,---,....,.
held at the church, heginning at 12 ties besides being of great assistance war. For the two years previous he ATTRArTIVc NEW Houses
noon. to the many Y. 1\1. C. A. secretaries. had dril1ed wit.h the Main Line ,"olun- lJ Ii Ii

Suudar, ,1ul1e 30 Because the war has cancelled the teers, a military comJlany organized
9.4fi A, l\'1.-Sunday school. single great convention scheduled to by Jliss Natalie Barnes. His service

10.00 A, 1\1.--1\len's ilible class. he held in Philadelphia this year, the in this company and the marine train-
TIJe Woman's Bible class wiJI meet State organization has arranged for ing camp at Drexel Hill fitted him for

during the summer at 10 A. 1\1. instead I three smaller conventions, one eac!! advancement and he was cited for the
of 121" P. :\I. Ito he held in the east, central and officers' training camp at Paris

11.00 A. 1\1.--Sermon by the pastor western portions of the State. The Island, S. C.
and on "One Thing Thou Lackest," being eastern district convention comprises, A few days hefore he was scheduled

sermon. the third in the series of sermons on all the counties from the New York I to go to that camJl a call for volun- Also choke building sites. Don't hesi
The afternoon services Ilave been "One Tohing." 1\liss Spealman will St~te line to, and inclUding Philadel-I teers to fill out a marine regiment for tate if you want a good home.

{liscontinued for the summer. sing. All are welcome. pIlla County and the delegates from immediate service abroad was sound-
If every member of the church At 8 o'clock the open-air union ser- these nineteen counties will meet in Iee!. Sanderson and two friends, James WM. D. SMEDLEY

would follow out the plan of the vice will be held at Woodbine and Allentown ,July 10-11, followed by a, ano John :l\lcCabe. who had been class-
Brotherhood of St. Andrew and make Narberth avenues, and the Rev. !\II'. con"e~tion in Willi.amsJl~rt the we:l( 11l1ates with him at the Lower Merion
an effort each weel{ to bring some Van Ness will preach. followl11g and endmg WIth one 111 High School, volunteered and sailed
person to church or Sunday school, The union prayer meetings will be- Pittsburgh the next week. for France June 2 last year. to arrive
All Saints' would be crowded at every gin on Wednesday, July 3, and be held Each of the 900 socie~ie~ of the e~t- safely about a month later.
service. on that date in the Presbyterian ern district has been mVlted to send All the young marine's letters from

Let us begin next Snnday to do this Church. Rev. Mr. Demmy will gIve delegates to Allentown and the local FraneI' were 0lltimistic. he havIng ~
Idud of work. the message. Endeavorers are prepared to care for firm belief in the invincibility of hia

Confirmation will take place at the all who come. Endeavorers who are corps.
11 o'clock service on Sunday, July i. NO'l'IVl': readers of this paper-and there are Sanoerson was a leader in Boy

ChlUlI'Ch 'busses leave Narberth anJ hundreds such-are invited to register Scout and Y. 1\1. C. A. work in Ard-
WYllI1ewod S'tations at 10.40 on Sun- Catholic men of St. Margaret's for the convention and should address 111ore, and is the first man fro111 Anl- BOYLE'S
day mornings. parish are requested to hold thel11- E. E. Oplinger, 825 Liberty street, more to be killed on the battlefields.

selves in readiness to participate in Allentown, for further information.
the reception, on Broad street, some
evening in t.he forepart of July, TO

and upon the arrival of the newly aOl
pointed Archbishop. Time and place
and other details will be announced
later.

Capital, $160 000; Surplus, $126,000; Undivided Profits, $100,000 THE CHRISTIAN
I ENDEAVOR CONVENTION

THE MERION TITLE &TRUST CO. Eastern .District-o.f the Penn-
I sylvanIa C. E. UnIon to Meet I

Narberth Office, Arcade Building in Allentown ,Soon
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Mont-

I>OT'J'ED TRAG~DIES

now CAN I SERVE'

A SPECIAL MEETING

Hermunll Hngedorn, in the
gomery AdverUser

There are strange ways of servin/;
God,

You sweep a room or turn a sod,
And suddenly to your surprIse

You hear the whirr of seraphim
And find YOl1're under God's IOwn eyes

And building palaces for Him.

1I111.1.
Scott-Ilnw..o.. J)ulrit"M. Phone, PreAton 239l\

See display advertisement ln tht1!J bullU~

MUtoilC
Cowin, T. Stullrt. Plano T!?'a('llf-~r.

206 Mprlon fiVe. ?h0np. =,nrherth 304i'-H.
Loos, Fanny n. Plano teacher.

Studio, Arcade Bldg. Phone, 316-.1.
SJolwhn• .:\lhiS Ehhll. Music Teacher anti Ac

companist. 22S Iona ave.. Naroerlh.
]IOOT,\lt}' rVlIuc

JefT~rle!'4• •l. II. 111 NarlJerth ave.
Phone. 666.~I.

T)'MOI1, \'·urr..-'n n. 200 \Voodbine ave.
Phone. 1~02-\V.

Tu:o Lines, IOc per issue j Sc (or each additional line

'Narberth Register

THE SECRET O}' CONTENT~IENT

Class nil,.

COllllENCElmNT WEEK

(Continued from First Page)

Socialism was first r~ 'erred to in
the year 33. Original work on the
subject was published In 15113 and
was entitled "Utopia,"

•

"KIT PIGEON"

"Pay Day" is a five-act drama
turgical nightmare with farce comedy

. trimmings and a wealth of rare
humor, in which Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Drew will be seen at the Pa.Jace Thea
tre, Ardmore, on next Wed·nesduy
afternoon and evening. A hum'OrOliti
story of a ruined life revealed in
mock tragedy t.old by the cleverist 01
screen entertainers.

SH.AH.AN"

WALTON BROS.1

Monday,

c.

Na{~O~h Essex Ave. abo Haverford Ave.

Commencing
June 24

Lee's Garage

L.

THE FIRESIDE

In First Showing of

Paramount Presents

(Continued from First Page)

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

When you want automobile trips,lurniture
moved, packages carried,lrelght hauled.

auIomoblles stored, etc.

"THE BRAVEST WAY"

PROGRAM
Week

Overland Sales and Service Agency
,Repairs, Storage, Gasoline and Oils

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

~IAIN I'RODI1CTIOS !'TARTS AS xl~'\n
AS l'OSSIlILJo~ TO 10.15 1\. 111., 12.00, Z.OO.

3.4:». li.4!i. 7."fi. 9.30 P. ~l.

Mrs. Robert Collins, of Wilmingtoll,
Del., formerly Miss Wade Howell
stein, is back in Narberth during her
husband's enlistment in France.

A R CAD IAifrom 2 P. M. until 10. As thIs is for
CHESTNUT. Bel.16lh SI I the benefit of the war horses and dogs
Flnelll Pnotoplay The- Iill France you are urged to come and
.tre 011111 Size In the ' .EnlireWorld. I make thIs affair a grand su,ccess, as

Pb.loplll,VlI-Contlnuous 10 A. M. to 11.30 it is a worthy cause.
P.M.

PhUa•• Pa.

Mr. W. H. Cohic, of Merion avenue,
entertained five Pennsylvania Rail
road men at his cottage at Seasiie
Park, N. J., over the week-end.

and WynneWOod road, has rcturned
home from the Mercersburg Military
Academy.

A woman of fifty-five has found the
secret of youth, and dIscovered the

games. MIss Schubel sang, greatly Iwell-sprIng of contentment. Her rosy
to the delight of her frIends. ThIs Icheeks and sparkllng eyes bear wit
evenIng was sIngularIzed by the clev- Iness to her story. "As a gIrl of seven
erness of. the Arrangement CommIttee I teen I marrIed an Indulgent man who
who prOVided somethIng of interest for I yearly increased his salary-working
everybody all of the time. This is too I up from factory clerk to treaSJUrer. Ad
often overlooked by commIttees, who Iwe had no children, I was able to i'l
often arrange parties with only their tdulge my two ambItions, to entertain
own idol in view. Iand to paint.

\1 I
VI I t "I strove to be an ideal hostess. I There

J limn ., gltd' d .., are strange, unexpected ways
. s U Ie pal1ltmg WIth the best Of going soldiering these d .

Well, here was another good evening It~achers.. I also read ~he, books I I It may be only census. blana:s
B

•

of recreation for young and old. liked, which means I dldn t always You're asked to conquer with p
There was the usual happy renewal: read the on.e~ ~est ~or me. I was told But suddenly you're in the ra~k:n,
of old acquaintances and then an in- I I had POSSibilities m art. Yet I was And fighting for the rights of m .
terestin~ program. Quite novel indeed,l ~onstantly d~scontented- ~verything e.l.
and a hig innovation. 1nt~rfered With the attalllment of

which I dreamed. My health was un-
eq,ual to my ambItions. I took fre-
quent trips while illY pOOl' husband! A burly bachelor met a wInsome

Wednesday a'fternoon was devoteel '~oiled 1:I,e a Trojan at home. When' widow. He was sorry ever arter-
to class day exercises. Alhnisslon entertaining palled or painting beCapll!' wards.
was without invitation. There was a
I

irksome. I dropped them and found A grocer once saw his errand bay
T' --- arge audience in attendance. A fea- tI .\\ III Holden was small for his years i ture that attracted unusual attention 0 leI' diverslOns. You see I did a running. The old gentleman had :l-

and lame, and not only that, but just was the appearance of the Record fancy suUed-I was a typical .parasitc. stroke.
a hUle peculiar in his ways-"queer" a class book. This is the first attempt Yet not1ling made me happy. John Hen'ry introduced his sweet
til:} ether boys caIled him. t.hat a Narberth senior class has made "Four years ago my husband's heart to his brother WillIe. She is

Rut. perhaps because of his i~flrmity along this line and the class deserves health failed and we retirEd to our now John Henry's sister-in-law.
and that I~e could not play bOlsterous: credit for the production. s~mmer cotage in a sleepy villai!;e. As his wife's mother was departing
game;, 'VIII was fond of books, and Smce our income was none too large, after a six months' sojourn, Juggins
though only 12, knew a great deal Awurtling of I'rlzes I opened a gift and novelty shop f!Jr asl,cd her sarcastically to stop a little
more than, to look at him, one would' wealthy summer visitors. I worked longer. She stayed another siX
have tlwught likely. . On Thursday morning, after open- with a vim because I had a definite months.

The other bJYs found this out, and ing exercises, the platform was given Ipurpose. I have increased my busi- A man questioned the veracity of a.
quite often used to tease him with to Mr. Emmett,. physical director, who ness yearly and expanded it to a small pugilist. The man's wife did not recog
questions more or less difficult-"to awarded the 1'Ibbons to the winners order trade in the winter. I am co:!- nize him on his arrival home.
stump him," as they said. of field day. This was an "unusually stantly on the watch for new thin~s A clergyman once saw nothIng but

One day at recess, Tom Harris, a' happy day for the elementary pupils. to fill my shOp shelves. I am bring- r;old and silver in the colleotlon box.
trifle envious of Will for beIng the The official "N" was also awarded to ing in a good income and my husband The shock awakened him.
lC:Hler in almost every study, began' the deserving members of the various I and I are both surprised at the busi-' A p~et tried to earn a livelihood by
again plying him perplexing ques- athletic teams, both boys and girls. I nes<; acument I have revealed. his pen. He subsequently made a for-
tions-mental arithmetic capes capi'- S I CI I I "The greatest surprise to me is n1\' tune as a fasting man, ,. en or Jape I' . .

Do not forget your days at the H'3,1 tlls~ boundaries, facts in history, and c lange Jl1 health and mental attltur]e.
Cross work rooms. The work is be-' so on. On Friday morning the entire school I have an altogether new vIm and 1"1'('(' uutoDlolJiIe from ~tafion tit
coming more urgent every day, and I Will was good-natured, and stooll i assembled for the last devotional ex- I 'go! I never tIre as in the old days, "nhlle !'ehtwl tomorrow (Fritla,')
you are needed there. 1 the bantering, answering so readil~' ercises of the year. The seniors oc- I have act.uallY fO~gotten ~bout my c"cninll', i.aO to R o'clock. EverylJotlr

as rather M disconcert Tom, till to cupied the platform and had charge b~dY,.and If there IS anytlllng wrO':g w('ieonll' to hig IllItrlotie rully.

The war gardens on AnthwvJ1, the question, "Who discovered Amer- of the program. \~Ith It I am too busy to Imow. Be- ....- ....----.
Farms are in fine condition and go~d; kaT' he gave the answer: SHIes, I am ,happy as n~ver b~f~re'"be- - -~_.__._-.. -_.

crops are expected by the twenty-si" I "A boy named Kit Pigeon." COJllmencemcnt cause I ha\e purpose 11l activIty.

gardencrs on those tracts. I "l~it PigeOn!'~ bu~st ~~t. To~. A1~:~ I As usual, it rained. But a large I ----------
all 111 a chorn, salll, Kit Pigeon. I crowd, probably the biggest ever in lUg t'omnlllnlt,. !'inll' at Imblic of the St.ockholders of the Narberth

MI'. and Mrs. George A. Witte, of with the greatest scorn imaginable. ! attendance, enjoyed a great program. !'chool 1I11tlitorillllJ tomorrow (Frida,.): Building & Loan Association will be
Fairview, are. receiving . congratu ',a- "Stumped," said. Tom-"~ou're:.",ot a hitch anywhere marred the Ic"clIllIg at R o'clock. held li'riday, July 5, 1918, at 9 P.
tions on arrival of a htUe boy at stumped for once, Will Holden! : pleasure of the evening. The follow- M., in Elm Hall, to consider an
their home last Tuesday. "Oh, no!" said Will. . ing was the jlrogram: : Amendment to Section 10, of

But the others declared he was and Original railway time table ap- Article Seventh, of t.he By-Laws, "I' C d in reference to arrearages.
made such a noise, jeering, that the, .. USIC. " armena" ... H. Lane Wilson peare In England, having been issued
teacher came to the door to see what Girls' Chorus by the Stockton and Darlington Rail- TIIOS. C. TROTTER, ,TR.
it all meant. Invocation I road Company In OctOber, 1825. Sccretar,..

Tom Harris, glad enough, I expect, Hev. W. Scott Nevin I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
for once to get the better of his little Salutatory r
rival. spoke up and told what -had Esther Ricklin
happened. ; Music. "Anchored" H. Watson

"A~; if every boy did,n't know bettcri Boys' Chorus
than that," said he, exultantly. "Kit Address
Pigeon, indeed!" Hon. Fletcher W. Stit.es

Mrs. Robert E, Pattison, Jr., has "Stop a bit! stop a bit!" said Mr.' i\Iusic, "Two i\Iarionettes"
j,ust heard that her brother, Lieu-, Graham, with a ~mile. "So Will says Edith Cool,e ,\t.'COUNT,\NT!'
ten nt Ell' tt S I. 1 b II"t P' d' d A . 'w 11 ";\lighty Lak' a Rose" Keirn, II. C. Certlfied PUblic Accountant.a 10 ur .ees, las een 111- 'I Igeon 13covere merlCa. e, , 202 Dudley ave. Phone, Narbcrth 300-W.
jured by a gunshot wound in Italy. he's not so wrong, after all, as )"ou' Ethelbert Nevin AD\'lmTISINti

___ : ,;eem to think. Now, wh.o do you say Girls' Chorus Coh', W. Arthur Phone, 632-R.

I \
Ideas, Plans, COP)'. Art. Typography.

Southside residents are especially it was, Tom?" 'aledictory AUTOMOBILES
invited to use the free automobiles The reply came promptly, "Chris- Grace NeVin ICensore, S '.11'" To hire.Phone, 12~~ Or 625.

FrIday evening in going from the sta- topher ColumbUS," and all the others Presentation of Diplomas I LecH' Garnge-Hepalrlng, Elc. Phone, 1605.
tiO!l to the school house, 7.30 t.o S chimed in: President C. Howard McCarter Sec display advenlsement In thiS Issue.
P. M. ' "Why, of course it was Christopher Music. "Recessional" HANKS

I
lIIerloll Title &: Trust Co. Phone, Ard-nore 3.

Columbus!" .Reginald De Koven See displaY advertisement In this Issue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Fulton, Jr.. of 11 "Ah, just s,o," said Mr. Graham;: :i\lixed Chorus nUlJ.lHmS";medley, Will. n. Phone, 600.
Chestnut avenue, are entertaining l\1i'.[ "but Columbus was a boy once, wasn't! Benediction See display advertisement 111 thl~ Is.ue. 01'TICIA:'\:o!.t~(·I~tnn. Curl l:~. 506 l~:H~ex a~'e. Pnone. 638· w.

Fulton's sister, Mrs. B. W. spranki(;,! he?" , 1111\'10, II. E. ~:;~,~Yi2~;~~';" Phil". address. 180r. Chestnut st.
and daugl1ter, Margaret, of Bloomin!;- "Yes." I See display ad,'ertlsement In thl' I••lle. 'e••I." JI'meH I'. PA1NTIms
dale Pa TI cy II agree·1 t that CAn1'Jo~XTJo;ns AXI> nUILllIUtS •, . I 1 a u O. I The class numbered sixteen the J ..nklns, ChaH. L. 246 Havertord ave. Phone, 1225-.1.

_ I "And so I suppose they called him largest. class graduated. Its ~lem- 'O~ 011.11 .. " ave. Phone. 382-101. W. G. CUIl1>II..r. Phone. 12-62 W.

Work for nCtl eross Imltters. :l00,- \ "ometlling else besides Christo1}her hers were' Svdnie Bolicll' D01'Othy Sileakman, C. A. BPhone, 1652-R. w~l~e:'I~~:~30d ave" Narberth.. , . . '. , Carpenter and under. •

000 IIairs of socks, 100,000 Swclltcrs, for short, once lJl a.while. Isn t that, Durbin Ethelmae Fallon Sallle Grey- COSTnACTOUS 117 Winsor ave. Phone. 1217-.1.
1'lHIO I I t I .100'1 • . I tl t n 1 ?" ' . • 61 d A c' . I l'Al'Elt IlAXta:R!'I 1e mc.s Illlt, ,Illllrs wr S . c S I I ,e y. beard, 1\1Jldred Harris, Ruth Haws, \I1n, . . J~. Commercial Trust Bldg., Denver, nlchnrd A. Arcade Building
llrC nectled 11,. the first of Scptember.1 The boys thought it was, and one of Edith Humphreys Ella Israel Jane Phlla. Phone, :spru,c? 5:63; Narberth 1214-J Pbonll, Narberth 1693-\\'. .WiH' I I 1 tI . I 0 ·t h d ' " I>Jo.XTISTS WIIIl', G.,o. A. Fairview ave.

)011 Ie P 1em-W ~o_e name, .as I appene, i Laird. Florence Miesen, Ailiene Need- (Jalll,e.."" Dr. W. lIl, Phone, 395-W. Phone, Cynwyd 778-.1. Flrst·class worlt.
was Chnstopher-sald most of the, ham, Grace Nevin Esther Ricklin 112 Rssex ave. 1'lIOTO I'LAYS

Thoughtless boys have been break- lId . k ed h' "Ch I t "I ' 'I Orr, Dr. A. 1•• 101 Elmwood avo Phone, 393-W. "Ar..adla," 16th and Chestnut sts., Pbll....,'JYS la mc nam 1m rs y, ... NellIe Smith, Kenneth Walton Quincy Phlla. Phone, Filbert 4252. Keith Bldg. See ,lIspla)' advertlsem.,"! In this Issue.

ing the street lights. Chicf of Police but tbat his Uncle Jack always called. Yowell. ' nRUGGISTS l'I.U1I1DISG, ETC.
Hill arrested two of the offenders him "Kit." ; At tIl' ,I1oward'•. Phone, 1267. SUI.lee, G..... U. Phone, 1289.. i " " . ; Ie conc uSlOn of the program I See display advertisement In this Isoue. See display advertisement In this Is.ue
tlllS week and took them before t1J~ That accounts, said Mr. Graham,: Mr. and Mrs. Melchior gave an in- }:LECTIUCiANS Willi, II. n. Phone. 319-.1.
Squ,ire, who fined them. I"for part of Will's extraordinary state- I formal reception to the new Ie nbel's l'lll:h, \'erl 225 Iona ave. See display advertisement In this Is.u...

I
t A f tl P

· a tl t d • 11 I Nar. Phone. 650-\V. Ard, Phone, 163-.1. ItE,\I. ESTATE
___ • T men. s .01' l~ Ige n, lU oe~ of the faculty. Directors and teach- I l'ISII AND OYSTERS Cllhh,·,'1I &: Co. Phone. 12'1-W.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K.. Siler, of V. ooll-, seem rather strange, but Colnmbus ers mingled tllelr "110\"-d _y u-d "1 Jmllerlal t;r"eer~' Co. Phone, Narberth 606. . See dlsl'la)' advertisement In thl. Is.UI>,
side avenue m t d t S db'. 1 C 1 hi 11 s '. 0 a 0 See display advertisement In thlo Issue. Frltseh, II. C. Phone. 2,2-W.

, 0 ore a we es 01'0'1 1ea name was a on, w c mean with "farewells." GAUDES NUltSEIUES See display advertisement I" this Issue·.
N. J., OIl Sunday, and brought home Ipigeon. So, you see, it was the boy Wohlert, J\. }:. (io"fre~', Wm. n.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. E. Pattison, Jr., Kit Pi"'eon who grew up to be known Scnlor }'llre"'ell Party I lIlontgomery ave. Phone, 696 Narberth. .11·\ Woodside ave. Ph"ne, 685-W.l") Nft~h. Robert J. Phone, 605.

WhO, have been visiting Mrs, Patti- -as the fashion was In those days- . . Jmllerllli Groeer~' CC~?~~~~~, Narberlh 606. ,1Il
0

ne)' tor First and f'e"ond lIIOrlgag
e
•

son s mother there. 1Iv the Latin name, Christopher The \\ eek closed With the usual I See display adv.. rtlsement In this Issue. 81mllSon, J:uneH C. 232 I':ssex ave.Phone. 636, or 14 ~f1 eh.,.,.,., nut et.

C'olllmbus" senior farewell given in the school \. IIAUL1Nti, I<:TC. UOOJo'lNt:. }:TC.
. ' . . d't' Tl t'l \ alton BroH. Phone, 672. Collra 1I1cGlni C Ph 5

The Blue Cross Fete will be held Since then Tom has stopped trying au I anulll. Ie room was pre tl y See display advertisement In thlo Isoue. • I"e;' dIS~IIl;yad~~rtls~::~nt21:-~i. Issue.
at the residence of Mrs. Clifford I to "ctI11UP" Will Holden. decorated an~l ample comfortable cozy IN~URANCE &lIIlel', John A. 243 lona ave. Phone. 6r.l·,)
Jones, Wynnewool) roal), near Mont-l corners were provided for those who Jlowman, Samuel I. (Lit... ) Shep, 246 Hav.. rford a'·... Phone, 1220·.1, .. . 116 Elmwood aVe. Phone, 653-W. l'CIIOOI,S, ETC.
gomery avenue, on Saturday, June 2\1, nend the advertisements. dill not care to JOlll 1Il the merry lurl,hardt, 1IIm..r. Geneml Insurance. Zentma~'er's, The 1IIlsses.whirl of t.he evening. 100 l\Iaple ave. Phone, 659-lII, Phone, l'arberth 651-.1.

. Jones, ChaH. It. SIIOF.:lIAKERS
On Monday morning "the hill" was 30' S, Narberth ave. Phone, 682-.1. Good \"..al' Shoe ltelll,lr "'hop.

not greeted with the usual cheery Jones, Wm. J. 103 S, Narberth ave. Phone, Conslantlne, n, G, Y. 1II. C. A, Bldg.
680. .1 Phlla. address. Penn Mutual Bldg.

voices of boys and girls; the bell did Trott,'r Bros, (Fire, etc.) . '
not ring. 209 Woodside a,·e. Phone. 1262-R. The above <1epnrtment .hould he ot lb.

I tIll hi ·"ld' tl .. 1 LA\VYEUS ~rente~t use to thf' communlt\·. the lIqt con-
n Ie sc 100 u"UJ Ing Ie pl'lnclpa Gllro~', John 211 Essex ave. Phone, 1245-R. talns the name ot e"ery profeoslonnl man.

and a group of teachers worked qulet- Phlla. address, Lincoln Bldg, trndesman, mechanic, shopkeeper. etc.. whe

I
. tl ill I 1.1 . tl }lenry, Geo. ~I, 107 Chestnut ave. Phone, 608. does or can In anv wa v Bene hlo tellow·

y III Ie a Ice. n Ie evening Ie Phlla. address, I'lnanee Bldg. I townsman. nnd wh'o Is ·progr..ssl\·e enou!'h
board nlet for its last regular meet- SUt..H. Fh'tchel' \V. 4' ~ Haverford ave. Ito all,l nnrne to list Qt Reglst ..r.
ing of the ye r .' Phone. 372-W Phlla. addres., Crozer Bldg. As It Is dlmcult for thos.. contrlhutln~

a . LIGIITING FIXTURES , r !,helr time ~nd eITorts to thp production or
McDonald John. Narberth phone. 1288. lour Town to per.Dnally plther Itnow or

1533 Che.t. ot., Phlla. Phone, Spruce 3138. Interview all such. It would be most h..lp·

I
t'J! It tho... not now tound In the print ...,.

MEATS, ETC. ItBt would s..n.1 In a memo ot their n3m,.
Cotter, ~owftrd F. Phone. 1298. adtireR8. phone numherlll and bUllltneJlll8~l! or

See d.'.olay advertlsem..nt In this Issue. Iprotesslons tor lI.tlng. Thl. will cost as tol·
CrIMt. Fronk Phone, 6H-W. low.: 10 cents ..ach Is.ue tor 2 lin.. ; 5 e..nlr

See display advertl.ement In this Issue. for ..oeh additional line,

lVII'S. R. H. Durbin entertained the
members of the Thimble Club at her
cottage In Avalon, ~, J., several days
last week.
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